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Abstract: The use of non-destructive devices like Delta-T-Leaf- Area- Meter and Canegro Models can help
farmers to manage their cane crops and have an understanding of the importance of measurement of
physiological  parameters  so  as  to  maximize  cane  and  sugar yields. This study was conducted on sandy
clay loams of the lithosol group under the Zimbabwe soil classification system at The Zimbabwe Sugar
Association  Experiment  Station  (ZSAES).  The  main aim of this study was to establish the most economic
rate  of N fertilizer when vegetable and grain soybean are used as fallow crops in sugarcane production
systems.  The  following  cane  parameters  were   measured: LAI,   biomass, N in leaves and sugarcane and
sugar  yields. Sugarcane  variety  N14 was used in the experiment. Post vegetable soybean cane topdressed
with 80 kg  Nha had  the  greatest  LAI at 150 DAE. The highest biomass was realized on sugarcane1

topdressed with  80  and  120 kg Nha . At final tiller stability post vegetable cane top dresses with 80 kg Nha1 1

had the most  tiller  population.  N in leaves and cane and sugar yields were also highest on post vegetable
soybean cane  and  topdressed  with  kg  Nha . Tiller density  or  population  and  biomass production are1

important crop  variables  that  are  used  to  estimate the final cane stalk population and sucrose yields. So
farmers can top-dress their cane with 80 kg Nha when vegetable soybean are used as fallow crops. This will1

help them save about 40 kg Nha .1
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INTRODUCTION Sugarcane  is  a C4  plants  and   photosynthetic  rate

The monoculture practice in sugarcane production photosynthetic  rate  is  associated with a marked
system  leads to a decline in sugarcane yields, depletion decrease  in  leaf  nitrogen [10] This suggests that
of soil fertility and build up of diseases among other nitrogen  is  a  fundamental  factor  in  determining leaf
negative impacts [1,2]. Research done in Papua New area  index [LAI], tiller populations among other
Guinea, Australia, South Africa and Zimbabwe indicated sugarcane growth and development parameters. 
that  a  cane  yield  of  100  tons  ha  can remove up to Biomass can be increased through increased1

120 kg N ha  [1-4]. The replenishment of nitrogen using interception  of  solar  radiation [11]. Radiation1

nitrogen- fertilizer may be expensive particularly in interception  is  a  function  of   LAI.   This  therefore
developing  countries  where  fertilizers are in short means that an increase in leaf area can improve
supply and are imported [5] Nitrogen fertilizers is also interception of solar radiation. LAI can be increased
vulnerable to leaching [6] Therefore, use of organic through   application   of   optimum   N  to   the  cane crop
nitrogen sources can help to improve the organic and [12] Leaf area index of 4 is viewed as where net
nutrient  content of the soil [7] In Zimbabwe the productivity   is   maximum   [13-16].   This  therefore
sugarcane crop requires about  100  kg  N  ha   and implies   that   low  N  levels  in  the soil lead to decrease1

subsequent rations require 120 kg ha  of nitrogen [5]. in leaf area.1

is among the highest [2,3,8,9]. The decline in
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Cane biomass can be increased by increasing
interception  of  solar  radiation  and  more  efficient  use
of the solar radiation in photosynthesis [4,5,9,15]. As
biomass accumulation was increased the tiller number
increases  exponentially   in   the   early  growth  of  cane
[9,11,13,15,17,18]. Sucrose yields in cane could be
increased by increasing the efficiency of producing
biomass per unit of intercepted radiation [18,19].

Work done in the sugar industry in Australia, South
Africa and Zimbabwe showed that sugarcane yield
through enhanced tiller populations can be improved
through the use of legume fallows [2,3,9]. 

Soybean  was  chosen  for  this experiment because
it grows and matures within the fallow period and fixes
nitrogen which will be available to the incoming
sugarcane crop [17,20,21]. This study aimed to determine
the most  economical level of nitrogen fertilizer that can
be applied to the sugarcane crop, variety N14, when
soybean is used as a break crop in sugarcane production
systems in Zimbabwe. The most economical level was
measured by nitrogen fixed in the soil, nitrogen in the
foliar of cane, LAI, biomass accumulation and tiller
populations produced  and  sugar  yields by the
subsequent sugarcane crop. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site and its Climate: The Zimbabwe Sugar Association
Experiment Station (ZSAES) is located in the South
Eastern  Lowveld  of  Zimbabwe in Chiredzi and has a
warm  to hot, semi-arid subtropical continental climate
with a mean annual rainfall of about 450 mm falling
predominantly in the hot summer months (October to
March). Soils are mainly sandy loam derived from granites
and belong to Lithosol group on the Zimbabwe soil
classification system [9,22,23]. The station is 430 m above
sea level at a latitude of 21°01’S and Longitude 28° 38’ N.

Experimental  Design: The  treatments  were arranged in
a split-plot design. The main plot factors were vegetable
and  grain  soybean  and fallow. The sub plot factors are
80 kg N ha and 120 kg Nha . The treatments were-1 1

replicated  four  times.  The  plot sizes were 22 m long
x10.5 m wide. 

Crop Establishment and Management
Soybeans: Both grain and vegetable soyabeans were
planted on 19 February 2004. The varieties used were
storm for  grain  and  S114  for  vegetable. A seedrate of
80  kg  ha was  used  and  seed  was  planted to a depth1

of 5cm. 

Table 1: Treatment coding for the experiment in block Z4

Treatment Factor N 14 [N kg/ha]

1 Fallow 120
2 Fallow 80
3 Fallow 80
4  Fallow 120
5 Vegetable soybean 120
6  Vegetable soybean 120
7 Vegetable soybean 80
8 Vegetable soybean 80
9 Grain soya 120
10 Grain soya 120
11 Grain soya 80
12 Grain soya 80

Sugarcane: The crop was planted using three eyed- two-
cane setts (double planting) laid side by side in the
bottom of the furrows 9 and 10 July 2004 in former fallow
and soyabean  plots. Seed rates of 8 tonnes per hectare
or one and half stacks per hectare were used. Straight
cane knives were dipped in a disinfectant called Jeyes
fluids. This was done to prevent RSD. The cut setts were
dipped in bayfidan to reduce the transmission of disease
pathogens.  For  weed  control, a combination of lasso
(295 ml) and atrazine (295 ml) in 15 ml of water. 

Single  super  phosphate  fertilizer  was  applied  in
the furrow before planting at a rate of 100 kg Pha .1

Potassium  was  applied  4  weeks after planting at a rate
of  60  kg  Kha . For  sugarcane  planted in soybean1

plots, nitrogen  was  applied  at  two  rates  of  80  kg ha 1

and 120 kg ha as shown on Table 1. The fertilizer was1

split applied at 4 weeks after planting and 8 weeks after
planting.

Soybean  Biomass: Biomass  was  collected  in a net plot
of 5 m . The plants were partitioned into pods, leaves and2

stems. Fresh weights for stems, pods and leaves were
done. Stem population was also determined. Dry mass
was determined by oven drying the portions at 80°C to
constant weight and then weighed.

Sugarcane  Leaf  Area Measurement: This was done
when the sugarcane was 2 months old and thereafter
fortnightly up to when the sugarcane crop was 5 months
old. Destructive sampling was done on the bottom half of
all the plots with odd numbers and on top half of all the
plots with even numbers. In each sampling date one linear
meter was measured. All the sugarcane plants were cut at
ground level. The plants were then partitioned and the
leaves were taken for area measurement using a Delta-T
leaf area meter (Sunscan devices, Pullman, WA, USA).
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Sugarcane Foliar Analysis Samples: The foliar samples Sugar Yield: The total sugar (crystal) produced was
were collected when the crop was 2 months old and expressed as ERC t ha . The following model was used
thereafter  monthly  up  to when the sugarcane crop was to calculate it:
12 months old. Forty leaf samples were taken randomly
from  actively growing cane in each plot. The samples ERC % cane x cane yield t ha
were taken in the morning. Fully expanded leaves arising ERC t ha  = --------------------------------------- (1)
from the  topmost  visible dewlap (TVD) were cut off at 100
the base [23]. The leaves were placed in polythene tubes
according  to plots. The leaves were then sub sampled Statistical Analyses: Data was subjected to analyses of
and processed whilst fresh. The laminae were separated variance using Genstat version 4. Mean comparisons was
from the midrib. The laminae were bundled together and done using LSD values at p =0.05.
guillotined at the center. The bundles were then oven
dried at 95°C to constant weight and then crushed and RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
taken for the analyses of N in the laboratory

Tiller Population: Tiller population (TPOP) was counted Meter  instrument  was  used  to measure the leaf area at
by weekly initially for 2 weeks and then once every week 90 days after  emergence  and  then fortnightly up to 150
up to 5 months old. days after emergence (DAE). The results are shown on

Cane Yield Measurement: Raw cane was taken to the mill topdressed with kg Nha and 120 kg Nha had the lowest
for weighing and the yield was expressed as t cane ha . LAI (Fig. 1).1

1

1

1

Sugarcane Leaf Area Index [LAI]: Delta-T-Leaf Area

Fig. 1. At 90 DAE cane planted on fallow plots and
1 1

Fig. 1: Leaf area indices at (a) 90 (b) 105 (c) 120 (d) 135 (e) 150 days after emergence. F/ 80 is Fallow plots followed by
cane topdressed with 80 kg N/ha, N is cane variety N14. G is grain soyabeans and V is vegetable soyabeans
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Fig. 2: Biomass for N14 planted on fallow and soyabean plots under different N rates

At 150 days after emergence cane grown on treatments (Fig. 1). However cane planted on grain
vegetable plots had the highest LAI. However there were soybean plots and fertilized with 120 kg N ha  had the
no significant difference between the two treatments, that highest biomass of 100 g m . The other five treatments
is cane grown on vegetable soybean plots topdressed yielded  the  same  biomass  at  this  age of  the  cane.  At
with 80 and 120 kg Nha respectively (Fig. 1). Cane grown 105 days after planting the biomass showed significant1

on  the  two  vegetable  soyabean  plots  had a LAI differences (p < 0.05). However cane planted after
greater than 4. This cane with an LAI of 4 has the vegetable  soybean  and fallow (monoculture cane)
maximum net productivity in terms on radial interception yielded  the  same  biomass of 250 g m . Cane planted
[9]. This cane can have maximum growth and development after grain soybean and fertilized with 120 kg N ha  had
and farmers can realize high sugar yields which leads to a the lowest biomass of 150 g m .
high income. This LAI leads to luxurious biomass as Biomass at 120 days after planting of cane showed
shown  on Fig.  2.  These  results  are  in  line  with  the significant differences (p < 0.05). 
findings by Shoko et al. [2] which shows that vegetable Cane planted on vegetable soybean and fertilized
soybean can fix more N than grain soybean. The supply with 120 kg N ha  had the highest biomass of 390 g m
of N from inorganic sources ensures continuous followed by cane planted on vegetable soybean and
mineralization of N and such N is not easily leached fertilized with 80 kg N ha . Monoculture cane and cane
[7,16,19,24]. planted   on  grain  soybean  plots  and  fertilized  with

Sugarcane  Biomass: Biomass  determined at 90 days Cane planted on vegetable soyabeans and fertilized
after planting showed no significant difference among with 120 kg N ha  had the highest biomass of 390 g m
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Fig. 3: Tiller numbers for N14 planted on fallow and soybean plots under different N rates

Fig. 4: Cane and corresponding sugar yields for each of the six treatments

of  550 g m   followed  by cane on vegetable soybean highest number of tillers (30) at 120 days after planting.2

and fertilized with 80 kg N ha . There were no significant However,  all  the  treatments reached peak tillering and1

differences between monoculture cane and cane planted 135 days after planting and thereafter some tillers
after grain soyabean treatments. senesced and died. At peak tillering cane that was planted

At 150 days after planting CP72-2086 performed after vegetable soybean and fertilized with 80 kg N ha
differently  to  the  five  treatments.  Cane fertilized with and the about 40 tillers which was the highest.
120 kgN ha  on vegetable soybean treatments had the Monoculture cane had 35 tillers. The least number of1

highest biomass of 690 g m .Cane planted on the tillers  were  from  cane planted on grain soybean plots2

treatment of grain and vegetable soybean with 80 kg N and fertilized with 120 kg N ha .
ha  performed the same way. Monoculture cane and Senescence of tillers was gradual and the tiller1

fallow  treatments performed the same way and yielded numbers somehow stabilized at 150 days after planting.
the lowest biomass of 500 g m . Cane on vegetable soybean +80 kg N ha  and fallow2

Tiller Populations [TPOP]: All treatments showed a about  35  tillers.  Grain  soybean  treatments performed
somehow linear increase in the number of tillers on each the same way. Cane from these two treatments had 25
sampling    date    (Fig.  2).    Monoculture   cane   had   the tillers at 150 days after planting.

1

1

1

plots   showed   no  significant  differences  and had
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Table 2: N in leaves of 5 months old sugarcane variety N14

Treatment N (%) 

Recommended 1.70
Monoculture cane 2.26
After vegetable soyas+80 kg N 2.52
After vegetable soyas+120 kg N 2.53
After grain soyas+80 kg N 2.73
After grain soyas+120 kg N 2.74

Sugarcane Leaves N concentration: All the five
treatments were above the recommended nitrogen % in
the cane leaves (Table 2). Cane planted on vegetable
soybean treatment with 80 kg N ha had 41.2 % and 9.1%1

of nitrogen more than the recommended and monoculture
cane respectively. A significant difference (p<0.05)
between  monoculture  and  the  soyabean treatments
were noticed. However there were no significant
differences between the treatments planted on soybean.

Cane and Sugar Yields: The cane and sugar yields are
shown on the Fig. 4.

The subsequent cane crop planted on vegetable
soybean treatments showed had the highest cane and
sugar   yield  (Fig.  3).  In  terms  of  sugar  yield cane
planted    on vegetable   soybean  plots  and  topdressed
with   80    kg    N    ha   had   the    highest    yield    of1

16.8  t  ha . Cane  that  followed  control or fallow and1

topdressed  with  120 kg Nha  had 101t cane ha and1 1

9.02 t sugar ha . So farmers  can  get  the  highest sugar1

yield using 80 kg Nha when vegetable soybean have1

been used as a break crop. There is a saving of 40 kg
Nha when using this treatment.1

CONCLUSION

The use of vegetable soybean can help the sugarcane
farmers to realize better income. Out of the six treatments
biomass, tillers, LAI, N in foliar and sugarcane and sugar
yields were highest in cane that was planted on vegetable
soybean plots. Cane that followed vegetable soybean and
topdressed with 80 kg N ha performed the same way1

with cane that followed soyabeans and topdressed with
120 kg N ha . So farmers can save on N fertilizer by 40 kg1

ha in their plant crop and still realize the same yield as1

using 120 kg N ha .1
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